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BEGIN PRACTICE

Iowa State Has Four Letter
Men Back for Basketball j

Outlook U Bright

Ames, Iowa, Nov. 6 Special:
Basketball at Iowa State this year
aeems brighter. Coach Bill Chandler

ii sending a squad of 16 men through
preliminary workouts for the com-

ing conference race. Four letter men

from last year, Captain Aaron Miller,
guard; Elliott, forward; Kling, for-

ward and Staver, forward are work-

ing out daily.
Captain Miller relinquished his

football duties last week in favor of
basketball and seems to be in great
condition. Herman Fenncma, last
year's center, is not in school this
quarter but will be back in two weeks
to work with the team for the com-

ing season.
Hay, a center, and Klingaman, a

forward, both minor letter men from
last year have also reported.

Sophomores Maka Strong Bid
Several likely candidates from last

year's freshman team are making a
strong bid for varsity berths, parti-

cularly at the center and guard posi-

tions. Joe Wagner, tall sophomore
from Ottumwa, looks like a likely
center prospect, and may solve the
center problem which has been giving
Coach Chandler trouble for several
years. Wagner stands six feet three
inches, is fast, a good shot and is one
of the outstanding new men. Gregg,
a member of last year's squad, If

back this fall and also is trying for
center.

Ed Nieman of Avoca, forward
from last year's prep team, will be
in school during the winter quarter
and is eligible for varsity competi-

tion. Ludwig of Lawton, Taylor of
- Sioux City and Brown of Ames, other
outstanding are also on

the varsity roster.
Football Men Will Report

At the close of the football season
the basketball camp will be flooded

with material, principally in the form
of guards.

Captain Bud Coe of the football
team and a letter man from the 1925

basketball team, Chink Hall, guard
and minor letterman, Al Holman,
Coomer, Lamson, Johnnie Miller,
"Red" Hill, Wilson and Rudi, who
were on the freshman squad last
winter, and "Tiny" Grimes, a guard
who won a minor letter last year, are
expected to be out when the football
team returns from the California
game in December.

The Iowa State material this year
is better than it has been for some
years in the opinion of Head Coach

Bill Chandler, and although it is not
of championship caliber prospects are
unusually good for a strong first di-

vision team.
First Game at Chicago

That formal gown is just the thing

to wear for a nice large Townsend

portrait. Could there be anything

finer for the home folks Christmas?

Sit now and have it delivered in De-

cember. Adv.

The Cyclones open the season with

Chicago University at Chicago, Jan.
3 and ends the season with Nebraska

at Iowa State, March 7. Iowa State

plays 16 games.
The schedule:
Jan. 8 Chicago at Chicago.

Jan. 7 Oklahoma at Iowa State.

Jan,
State.

Jan.

8 Oklahoma Aggies at Iowa

14 Kansas Aggies at Man- -

hatten.
Jan. 15 Kansas at Lawrence.
Jan. 17 Grinnell at Grinncll.

Jan. 21 Oklahoma Aggies at Iowa

State.
Jun. 29 Nebraska at Lincoln.
Feb. 8 Grinnell at Iowa State.
Feb. 9 Drake at Iowa State.
Feb. 14 Kansas at Iowa State.
Feb. 18 Drake at Des Moines.

Feb. 26 Open Date.
Mar. 7 Nebraska at Iowa State.

IN THE VALLEY
. . By . .

OSCAR NORL1NG
a....-

The 10 to 7 victory of Oklahoma

over Missouri yesterday raises Ne

braska's stock in the Valley running.

This leaves Nebraska with about the

best record of any school that has
played any number of Valley games

to speak of, except the Aggies.
The crucial game of the season for

the Huskers as far as any champion-

ship hopes are concerned, will come

next Saturday when the Kansas Ag-

gies invade Lincoln. The Aggies de-

feated Oklahoma early in the season
and are the one outstanding unde-

feated team in the conference.

The Marquette 14-- 0 victory over
the Aggies yesterday will hardly have
much bearing on the Nebraska game.
The Golden Avalanche from Mil-

waukee always rates as a first class
football aggregation. The defeat if
anything means that the Aggies will

fight that much harder against Ne

braska.
The Kansas Aggies freshmen per-

formed in great style against the Ne-

braska first-ye- ar team. Their gamb-
ling spectacular passing attack may
be taken as somewhat of an indica-

tion of the tactics and strategy to be
employed by their big buddies next
Saturday.

Christmas
Cards

See Them At

GRAVES
12 St South of Temple

Lunchs Meals

Candy Drinks

At

LITTLE
SUNSHINE

LUNCH
1227 R

1st Door East of Temple

Gray Anderson's
Luncheonette

143 North 12th.

Formerly Leduoich's
LIGHT LUNCHES FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CONFECTIONERY
EAT A BUTTER KISTWICII

IT'S TOASTED

Open Until Midnight

Hammermill Bond

Note Book Paper

for 2 and 3 ring Books.

Does not tear out

Makes Writing Easier

Ink does not spread

Co-o- p, Book Store
. 1229 R

East of Temple Building

Special Will
Carry 1000 To

Tiger Game
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 6. Plans are

being formulated for the transporta-Hn-n

of thousand Washington Uni
versity students and alumni to Col

umbia, Mo., when the Bears ciasn
with th Missouri Tisrers on Novem

ber 13. A special Wabash train has

been chartered by the Wrecking

Crew, Washington's pep organization,

and this, with several busses and
'scores of private machines, will be
'used to mobilize the Bear cohorts in
Columbia for the struggle on Mis-

souri's new Memorial Stadium field.

The Bears are not having an out-

standing season on the gridiron, but
Coach Bob Higgins is pointing his

men for a powerful attack on the
Tigers position as leaders in the Val-

ley conference. Barring further cas-

ualties, the full strength of the Red

and Green attack will be available

for the Missouri game. George
sensational sophomore half

back, has not been on duty since he
was injured in scrimmage immed-
iately after the Rolla game which the
Bears easily won, 25-- and his re-

turn is expected to aid the Bears'
onense consmeraDiy.

Meeh an Adopts Silk
And Rubber Uniforms

For Football Squad

The New York University football
team took the field against Car-

negie Tech in the Yankee Stadium
next Saturday afternoon clad in silk
pants and rubber hip pads. The pur-
pose of the new model uniform is to
reduce weight and insure more speed.
Head Coach "Chick" Meehan, of the
unconquered Violet eleven, decided
on the change.

N. Y. U. is the second college to
outfit its football players in the light
regalia. Knute Rockne first conceived

l IT

JJ5N. 17 th

the Idea a few weeki ago and has hta

Notre Dame warriors using the silk

pint. Upon investigation,
found the new outfit practical and

immediately ordered the suiU for the

entire Violet squad.
Meehan is a great admirer of

Rockne and of his methods, while

the Notre Dame coach considers

"Chick" one of the best of the young-

er school of coaches. The new pants

are made of a light yet tough fibre,

with only a pad of rubber placed at
the hips. The difference in weight be-

tween the old and the new uniforms

is about four pounds per man.

Miss Pound Will Go
To Sesquicentennial

Miss Louise Pound of the depart-

ment of English is a member of the

national committee in charge of the
English Language Congress to be

held during the last week of Novem-

ber in connection with the Sesquicen-

tennial Exposition at Philadelphia.
Well-know- n scholars from all parts

of the United States have been asked

to Berve on the committee. On Sat-

urday afternoon, November 27, the
National Council of English Teach-

ers, of which Miss round was for-

merly national treasurer, will hold a
joint meeting with the English Lan-

guage Congress.

Professor Werner Goes
To Kansas Potato Show

Prof. H. O. Werner of the de-

partment of . horticulture, judged
Irish potatoes last week at the Kan-

sas State Potato Show at Lawrence
where the choice 'product of the
famous Kaw river valley was display-

ed. He also Bpoke on the work of
the Nebraska experiment station in
connection with the Spindle-tube- r

disease in potatoes.

Next week Professor Werner will
go to Spokane, Wash., to judge at
the Pacific Northwest Potato Show.

FLORSHEIM
"Derbf

It's "speedy" the kind of a shoe
that sets the style pace. You won't find
anything that will come up to the
"Derby" unless it's another Florshpim.

ICT

MAGEE
l,iAaac Miiprmin'mrr Jood cfniea

You'll like these points about
our shirt and collar service

a neater fit about the neck
and shoulder.

a smarter looking cuff.

collars that allow the tie to

slide easily.

You'll find it to your advantage to send your

shirts and collars to The Evans it will assure
you a better front with which to face the stu-

dent world.

Put it up to us to prove this. Phone, and we
will Iiave our representative call for your next
bundle.

Laundry&Gjamng

s

n:--i. rumhAi lunrhtson Started
In 1911; Has Become Annual Affair

On October 28. 1911, the Univer
sity Girl's Club held the largest meet
ing of its history when a luncheon
was given at the Temple banquet hall.
Its purpose was to foster pep and
school spirit for the Missouri foot-

ball game.
This luncheon set a precedent

which has endured to the present day
in tha Girls' Cdrnhusker Luncheon.
Toasts filled with Cornhusker spirit,
and wishes for the success of the
team are given at this annual get- -

together.
About seven years after It was or

ganized, the Girl's University Club
became the W. S. G. A., or the Wom-

en's Self Governing Association. This
in turn became the A. W. S., or As
sociated Women Students.

The attendance has varied from
about 300 at the first luncheon to
about 1,000 in recent years. Prepara-
tions are being made for approxi
mately 1,000 girls for this year's
Cornhusker Luncheon on November
13.

This year the Girls' Cornhusker
Luncheon will be held at the Coli-

seum. It was formerly held at the

Produce from Washington, Oregon,
Idaho. Montana, and British Colum
bia will be exhibited. " Some Phases
of Seed Potato Production" will be
the title of an address which he will
deliver at the show.

Exempt Seniors From Examinations

Seniors with a general average of

iii.iMi.iim

Temple, Armory, St. Paul's Church,

Lincoln Hotel, and the Scottish Rite

Temple. The Coliseum will probably
home of thisserve as the permanent

annual, event.

The 1920 Girls' Cornhusker Lunch-Do- n

Is undor the auspices of the
Women Students. Helen

Aach Is general chairman for the
luncheon, assisted by Helen Anaer-so- n.

Nick Amos, head yell leader, will

lead the yells. Ruth Ann Coddington,

chairman of the entertainment com-

mittee, reports that an orchestra has

boen secured for the luncheon hour.

The following program will be given:

dance, Virginia Richardson; Jazz skit,

Alice Duffy and Katherine Arensky,

and a stunt by the Tassels. A number

of new Nebraska songs will be a

feature of the program.

The placing of the tables In the
form of a U and an N has been

planned by the decoration committee,

of which Lucilo Refshauge is chair-

man. The Mystic Fish, XI Deltas,

Silver Serpents,1 and Tassels will

serve.

eighty-fiv- e are exempt from final ex-

aminations at Oklrhoma Agricultural

am Mechanical College.

Abolish Unit System

Organizations at Butler College

have given up the (idea of building a

unit system, and each fraternity and
sorority will build individually.

SECURITY MUTUAL BARbpb

SHOP, 12 & O Adv.

WANT ADS

FOR SALE 5x7 Eastman
with six extra lens or

may be used. Call B2742.

LOST silk handkerchief, yej.
low-oran- checked with M.m,

checked border. Valued as kcep&akj,
- T" (1riease return io u&uy Ncbraskan

editorial office.

LOST Kansas license. Call F4938

It sure would pay you
Ullars to dig out that
old suit and have It
cleaned up to waar on
nun ana picnics. 4

J.
1 pAi n--

VARSITY CLEANERS
Roy Wythors, Mf r.

B3367
316 No. 12 St

The Habit
ofDressingWell

is not easily acquiredbut once
formed is a big asset in business

TheTen Pay
Budget P
helps men to buy better clothes through
the convenience of deferred payments.
It's a splendid service and extremely

popular at this store

supply the ideal product Fine cloth-
ing, styled and tailored in Society Brand's

inimitable way

oIn Initial Payment of

$10
opens a Ten Pay charge account The
balance is paid weekly with no added

cost for this service

40 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $3.00 weekly
$45 Society Brand Suits ahdOCoats. $10 when purchased, $3.JO weekly
$50 Society BrandSuitsand 0'Cotfs.$iOwhen purchased, $4.00 weekly
105J Society Brand Suits andO'Coats. $10 when purchaeed, $4.50 weekly
$$0 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $ 10 when purchased, $ 5.09 weekly
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